Background: The Identification of Functional Ankle Instability (IdFAI) is a valid and reliable tool to identify chronic ankle instability; however, it was developed in English, thus limiting its usage only to those who can read and write in English. The objectives of our study were to (1) cross-culturally adapt a Chinese (Mandarin) version of the IdFAI and (2) determine the psychometric properties of the Chinese version IdFAI. Methods: The cross-cultural adaptation procedures used by the investigators and translators followed previously published guidelines and included 6 stages: (1) initial translation, (2) synthesis of the translations, (3) back translation, (4) developing the pre-final version for field testing, (5) testing the pre-final version, and (6) finalizing the Chinese version of IdFAI (IdFAI-C). Five psychometric properties of the IdFAI-C were assessed from results of 2 participant groups: bilingual (n = 20) and Chinese (n = 625). Results: A high degree of agreement was found between the English version of IdFAI and IdFAI-C (intra-class correlation 2,1 = 0.995). An excellent internal consistency (Cronbach's a = 0.89), testÀretest reliability (intra-class correlation 2,1 = 0.970), and construct validity (r(625) = 0.67) was also found for the IdFAI-C. In addition, the results of exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis indicated that ankle instability was the only construct measured from the IdFAI. Conclusion: The IdFAI-C is a highly reliable and valid self-report questionnaire that can be used to assess ankle instability. Therefore, we suggest that it can be used to effectively and accurately assess chronic ankle instability in clinical settings for Chinese-speaking individuals. 2095-2546/Ó 2019 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Shanghai University of Sport. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction
Ankle sprains are one of the most common injuries, 1 as at least 302,000 and 1À2 million sprains occur per year in the UK 2 and USA, 3 respectively. Approximately 40%À80% of sprained individuals go on to develop chronic ankle instability (CAI); that is, they undergo repeated ankle sprains 4, 5 and repeatedly experience feelings of the ankle "giving way". 6 Individuals with CAI often also experience residual symptoms of joint pain, weakness, instability, and decreased function. 6À9 Although ankle sprains are still perceived by the public to be an insignificant injury, 10À12 long-term effects on daily life can be substantial. 11 Up to 72% of patients reported being functionally impaired by their ankle sprains up to 7 years postinjury. 13 Moreover, there is some evidence that an unstable foot-ankle complex potentially can develop degenerative arthritis and concomitant pain. 14 Self-reported questionnaires play an important role in assessing CAI to develop reliable, effective treatment plans for clients. Currently, there are several published self-reported questionnaires used in assessing CAI: Ankle Instability Instrument (AII), Cumberland Ankle Instability Tool (CAIT), Chronic Ankle Instability Scale (CAIS), Foot and Ankle Ability Measure (FAAM), etc. However, Donahue et al. 15 observed that among 7 of these questionnaires, no single questionnaire was able to predict whether individuals met the minimally accepted criteria (at least 1 ankle sprain and an episode of Peer review under responsibility of Shanghai University of Sport. giving way) for CAI. The combined use of the AII and CAIT was recommended as the best choice for assessing the 2 minimum criteria needed to detect CAI. This group of researchers then developed a one-page questionnaire, the Identification of Functional Ankle Instability (IdFAI), that combined elements of both questionnaires that would have the best test characteristics (e.g., validity) while improving test administration efficiency. 16 Based on the 2 minimum criteria to classify CAI, the questionnaire exhibited a distinct discrimination score of 10 and overall accuracy of 89.6%; 16 and excellent testÀretest reliability (intra-class correlation (ICC) = 0.92). 15 Therefore, IdFAI has been suggested as a useful tool to identify CAI. 17 However, this questionnaire was developed in English, thus limiting its usage only to those who can read and write in English. There is a growing trend of multinational and multicultural research, so cross-cultural adaptation of questionnaires is needed. 18 "Cross-cultural adaptation procedures" are usually used to convert the self-reported questionnaires to other languages and to ensure that the content is culturally appropriate. 5,19À22 There is a great need for a Chinese adaptation of IdFAI that is valid, reliable, and culturally appropriate for use among the 1.2 billion Chinese-language speakers around the world. Chinese ranks as the language spoken by the most number of people in the world. Even in English-speaking countries, there are many Chinese immigrants: 4.7 million in the USA (U.S. Census Bureau, 2015; https://factfinder.census.gov/faces/tableservices/ jsf/pages/productview.xhtml?pid=ACS_15_1YR_B02018&prod Type=table), 1.5 million in Canada (Statistics Canada, 2011; http://www.asiapacific.ca/statistics/population/population-2011census/population-ethnic-origin-province), 0.9 million in Australia (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2011; http://www.abs.gov. au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/Lookup/2071.0main+features902012-2013), and 0.5 million in UK (Office for National Statistics, 2011; https://www.ons.gov.uk/help/localstatistics). Applying estimates of CAI prevalence in Israel 4 of 1% to these numbers of Chinese-speaking populations, the estimated CAI population of Chinese speakers is about 0.1 billion in the world.
However, to date, among CAI assessment questionnaires, CAIT is the only validated, cross-culturally adapted version in Chinese language 23 (Mandarin, the national language used in education, media, and formal settings in China). 19 However, as described above, CAIT has a lower ability than IdFAI to detect whether a client meets CAI criteria. 15 Therefore, the purposes of our study were to (1) cross-culturally adapt a Chinese (Mandarin) version of the IdFAI and (2) determine the psychometric properties of the Chinese version IdFAI. Examining the psychometric properties is critical to ensure the high quality cross-cultural adaptation because it could not only ensure the statistical structure of the translated version but also indicate the strengths or weaknesses of the translated version in comparison with the original version. 24 
Methods

Cross-cultural adaptation
The adaptation procedures were performed following published guidelines by Beaton et al. 18 of the 7-stage process of cross-culturally adapting health-status self-report measures. During all stages (except Stage 5, "testing the pre-final version"), appropriate cultural adaptation as well as language were considered by the investigators and translators.
Stage 1, initial translation: 4 bilingual translators (2 biomechanics and 2 exercise physiologists), whose native language is Chinese, independently forward translated the IdFAI into Chinese.
Stage 2, synthesis of the translations: the translators then met to synthesize their translated versions into the first common translation. Each issue was addressed and resolved by consensus. To make the phrasing of terms easily understandable by the general Chinese population, while preserving the meaning of the terms with the original English version, the translators agreed to translate "ankle sprain" into "崴脚" and "rollover" into "侧翻".
Stage 3, back translation: 2 bilingual translators, whose native language is Chinese, back translated this first common translation from Chinese into English. These translators, who were professors who teach English at universities in China, and thus not content experts, were blinded to the original English version to avoid any translation-induced items, 24 to avoid information bias, and to increase the probability of "highlighting imperfections". 18 Stage 4, expert committee develops pre-final version for field testing: the investigators and expert panelists then reviewed all the translations and resolved all discrepancies to preserve the ". . .semantic, idiomatic, experiential, and conceptual equivalence. . ." with the original version (p. 3188À9). 18 The pre-final version of IdFAI was amalgamated using the synthesis process described above.
Stage 5, testing pre-final version: 20 bilingual participants (described below) completed the pre-final IdFAI and made comments and suggestions on the questionnaire. Stage 6, finalizing the Chinese version of IdFAI (IdFAI-C) (Appendix 1): investigators and translators generated the final version of IdFAI-C. The only adjustment made was to add a pronunciation note ("wai") for "崴" so participants would more easily recognize this word. In China, the pronunciation note (Pinyin) is the official phonetic coding system that will facilitate cognition of Mandarin Chinese; 25 however, it will not influence the contents of the item in the questionnaire.
Participants
In order to test different psychometric properties of the final IdFAI-C, 2 groups of participants were recruited, the bilingual group (20 participants who were bilingual in English and Mandarin Chinese, age = 26 § 3 years, mean § SD) and Chinese group (625 participants who were native-speaking Chinese, age = 23 § 5 years). The bilingual participants are native Mandarin Chinese-speakers but attend English-language schools and can read and speak English fluently; the Chinese group participants are native Mandarin Chinese-speakers and college students in China. All participants were over 18 years old and able to read and follow written directions in both languages (bilingual group) or Mandarin Chinese (Chinese group). No eligibility criteria related to ankle sprain were used for participation, 26 because ankle sprain and CAI were common in general population 1À4 and were also expected in our large sample (n = 625).
Test procedures
The study was approved by the University of Georgia Institutional Review Board and approval for recruiting students from Shenyang Normal University was obtained from the institution's administration. Written consent form was obtained from each participant before testing. All participants underwent testing during a single session; the bilingual group and a subsample of the Chinese group (n = 230, age = 23 § 4 years) also completed tests during a 2nd session, approximately 1 week later. The participants in the subsample group completed the 1st test session and voluntarily participated the 2nd session. The questionnaires were applied to both ankles. The questionnaires completed by individuals varied by group (Fig. 1) . The bilingual group participants completed either the pre-final IdFAI-C or original IdFAI in the 1st week, then the other test during the 2nd week (counterbalanced test order). The purpose of this protocol was to determine the agreement between the English and Chinese versions of IdFAI. The prefinal IdFAI-C was without Pinyin (the pronunciation note "wai"). All bilingual participants had no problem recognizing the character without Pinyin. Therefore, the pre-final and final versions are equivalent for the bilingual participants.
For the Chinese group, all participants completed the final IdFAI-C and the previously validated Chinese version of CAIT (CAIT-C), 23 in order to assess the construct validity of the IdFAI-C. The subsample of Chinese participants described above completed the final IdFAI-C again to assess testÀretest reliability.
Data analysis
The data of right and left ankles were used to perform the analyses. Five psychometric properties of the IdFAI-C were examined, which included test agreement or equivalence between the scores of original English version and pre-final IdFAI-C and, for final IdFAI-C, internal consistency, testÀretest reliability, dimensionality of the test, and construct validity. All the analyses were conducted using the SPSS (Version 22.0; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) except for the confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). The CFA was performed using marginal maximum likelihood estimation in the Linear Structural Relations procedure of LISREL (Version 8.80; SSI Inc., Skokie, IL, USA). The methods for obtaining the 5 psychometric properties are shown below:
(1) Test agreement and equivalency between the summary scores of the original English version and pre-final IdFAI-C were assessed using a paired t test and ICC 2,1 .
The corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were used to examine response discrepancies across the 2 measurements. (2) Internal consistency of the final IdFAI-C was assessed using Cronbach's a. final IdFAI-C summary scores were tested using ICC 2,1 . (4) Both exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and CFA using item scores of each ankle were conducted to assess the dimensionality of the final IdFAI-C and to examine how strongly the measured items were related to the observed construct (i.e., ankle instability). EFA followed by CFA was employed to verify that the factor structure of all measured items exhibited a good fit to ankle instability. Models (1 model for each ankle) were applied to the same factorial structure using right and left ankle selfreport data separately for the CFA. Goodness-of-fit of the 2 CFA models was evaluated using chi-square (x 2 ), Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI), Comparative Fit Index (CFI), standardized root-mean square residual (SRMR), the rootmean square error of approximation (RMSEA), and the 90%CI of the RMSEA (e.g., Hu and Bentler 27 ). Chisquare (x 2 ) compares the observed covariance matrix with the reproduced covariance matrix. TLI quantifies the discrepancy between the x 2 of the hypothesized model and the x 2 value of the null model, and CFI indicates the discrepancy between the data and the hypothesized model. Both TLI and CFI range from 0.00 to 1.00, and greater than 0.90 indicates a good modelÀdata fit. 27 SRMR is defined as the standardized discrepancy between the observed correlation and the predicted correlation, and RMSEA measures the error of approximation. Both SRMR and RMSEA are "badness of fit" indexes, in that higher values represent a worse fit, a value of 0.00 is the best fit, and less than 0.08 indicates acceptable modelÀdata fit. 27 The 90%CI of the RMSEA statistic allows researchers to test the null hypothesis more precisely. 28 (5) Last, construct validity was tested via the Spearman correlation coefficient between the summary scores of CAIT-C and IdFAI-C. We chose CAIT-C because it is currently the only validated questionnaire in Chinese Mandarin to assess the ankle instability. 
Results
Equivalence and agreement between English and prefinal Chinese versions
Descriptive data for the bilingual group and Chinese group are presented in Table 1 . For the bilingual group, as shown in Table 1 , the paired t test showed that the scores of the English and pre-final Chinese versions of IdFAI were not significantly different (t = 1.64, p = 0.11, mean difference = 0.4, 95%CI of mean difference: À0.1 to 0.8), which suggests high test equivalency across the 2 IdFAI versions. A high degree of agreement was found between the English and pre-final Chinese versions of IdFAI, as the ICC 2,1 was 0.995 (95%CI: 0.991À0.997, p< 0.001).
Internal consistency
The Cronbach's a of the IdFAI-C was 0.89, indicating that the measurement was highly reliable. Results of the item analyses in Table 2 demonstrated that all items were moderately related to the scale construct of ankle instability. The itemtotal correlations ranged from 0.46 to 0.80. Cronbach's a remained stable when any of the items were discarded.
TestÀretest reliability
For testÀretest reliability of the IdFAI-C, ICC 2,1 was 0.970 (95%CI: 0.961À0.980, p< 0.001). This indicates that the IdFAI-C was highly stable across testing occasions.
Dimensionality of IdFAI-C
EFA was performed first to examine the factor structure of the IdFAI-C. The 1st factor explained 62.05% of the total variance, which revealed that all items had strong associations with the 1st factor of the scale. Loadings of each item to the 1st factor ranged from 0.62 to 0.86.
ModelÀdata fit of CFA results are presented in Table 3 . TLI and CFI of both models were close to 0.90. SRMR of both models were 0.07, indicating plausible modelÀdata fit. RMSEA for the right and left ankle models were 0.26 and 0.25, respectively. The standardized factor loadings for the 1-factor model, displayed in Table 4 , ranged from 0.34 to 0.94 for the right ankle and from 0.42 to 0.92 for the left ankle. Overall, all items have moderate and strong associations with the scale construct of ankle instability, and very plausible modelÀdata fit is exhibited. Note: Item number is the question number in the IdFAI. Table 3 Goodness-of-fit indices for the one-factor confirmatory factor analysis models tested for the right and left ankle of the Chinese group. Abbreviations: CFI = comparative fit index; CI = confidence interval; df = degree of freedom; RMSEA = the root mean square error of approximation; SRMR = standardized root-mean square residual; TLI = Tucker-Lewis Index.
Construct validity
In evaluating construct validity, CAIT-C was significantly correlated to the IdFAI-C, r(625) = 0.67, p< 0.001. This moderately high correlation infers that ankle instability was the construct measured by IdFAI-C, as intended. 29 
Discussion
The 2 goals of this study were to translate the English version of IdFAI into Chinese and then validate the psychometric properties of this questionnaire to facilitate future anklerelated research focused on improved diagnoses and treatment of individuals with CAI in the Chinese population. Hence, we cross-culturally adapted the IdFAI to assess FAI for use of Chinese-speakers. Twenty bilingual participants took the pre-final and English version of the IdFAI, and 625 native Chinese-speaker participants completed the final IdFAI-C and the CAIT-C.
Nearly all results indicated that the IdFAI-C exhibited good psychometric properties. There was very high agreement (ICC 2,1 = 0.995) and equivalence (mean difference = 0.4, 95% CI of mean difference: À0.1 to 0.8) between the Chinese and English versions of IdFAI for the bilingual speakers. The Chinese version IdFAI exhibited high overall internal consistency (0.89), although it is slightly lower than the 0.96 value of the original English version. 17 The testÀretest reliability of the IdFAI-C was excellent (0.97) and very close to that of the original English version (0.92). 17 Regarding the dimensionality check outcomes of the EFA and CFA analyses, only 1 construct emerged from the questionnaire, ankle instability, the construct intended to be measured. All items properly loaded on this construct. Moreover, the moderately high correlation (0.67) between the IdFAI-C and the CAIT-C suggests that ankle instability was the construct intended to be measured. In addition, though the correlation displayed between IdFAI and CAIT, IdFAI may have some advantages such as a clear and concise definition of giving way and more accurate perdiction for ankle instability. 15 However, RMSEAs for the models of both ankles indicated a poor modelÀdata fit (0.25À0.26). Due to our small degree of freedom (27) , however, RMSEA may not be an appropriate indicator of model fit to identify the desired construct. Kenny et al. 30 argued that RMSEA may not be a precise indicator of goodness-of-fit when a low degree of freedom is observed.
One potential limitation of the present study is that we used the pre-final IdFAI-C instead of the final IdFAI-C to test agreement and equivalence with the original English version of IdFAI. However, as the only difference between the versions was the addition of 1 pronunciation note (Pinyin), we believe that the 2 versions were equivalent for assessing CAI.
Conclusion
The cross-culturally adapted IdFAI-C is a highly reliable and valid self-report questionnaire that can be used to assess ankle instability. Therefore, it can be used in clinical settings to effectively and accurately assess CAI of Chinese-speaking individuals. Table 4 Standardized factor loadings of all items for both ankles of the Chinese group. 
